After joining the European Union in 2004, the post-communist countries have dramatically changed their structure of expenditure for medical services. The cause of this is legislative and ownership changes in the new economy. The study analyzed the expenditure on medical services in the European Union with a special focus on Poland, Latvia, Lithuania and Estonia. The European Union countries were divided into clusters using different methods, that is, Ward's, Two Step and Centroid Clustering. In the paper, the structure and changes in health expenses were presented according to the types of expenditures over the years [2004][2005][2006][2007][2008][2009][2010][2011][2012][2013][2014][2015]. Countries were assigned to clusters based on three variables: medical products, appliances and equipment, outpatient services and hospital services. Variables were considered as a percentage of household budget. In Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia, there is a clear increase in the outpatient services spending compared to the hospital services expenditure.
Introduction
Health is one of the basic needs of every society. Life expectancy has increased in all the European Union countries since the seventies, and the society needs a broader health care. European Union countries have changed the structure of expenditures for medical products and services in recent years. The possible causes are legislative and ownership changes in the new economy.
In the European Union, the health care expenses varied significantly. In 2008, in selected countries like Germany and France, the total health care spending has exceeded 10% of GDP, while in Romania and Estonia the level of 6% was achieved. Taking into account spending per capita, the difference is more visible. In 2016, the share of GDP devoted to health care in Poland, Latvia, Lithuania and Estonia was below the European Union average (Table 1 , Fig.1 ), however, private spending was similar to the European average. Generally, health expenditure was lower in countries with centralized health care systems where private social insurances were limited. There are two main health care models in the European Union, insurance -Bismarc's and state -Beverige's. In the insurance system, the main source of funding is the compulsory contributions of insured persons. In some systems (i.e., France, Belgium and Luxembourg), insured persons have the right to choose a health care service provider and the costs are covered from the system. In Holland, Austria and Germany, the health care is free of charge. Compulsory insurance systems offer only basic health care, and over-standard services are provided under supplementary insurance.
The Beverige's system is organized by state and financed from taxes, where everybody can use health services equally. In Greece, Spain, Portugal and Ireland, health care is organized by state, while in Denmark, Finland and Sweden, local authorities are responsible for health care (Głąbicka, 2012) . There are several aspects analyzed in academic research on private and public spending issues (Przekota, Lisowska, 2016 Fig.1 ) (OECD, 2017), 85% of the latter are incurred by households (Eurostat, 2017) . Basic services are free of charge for everybody. Over-standard services are a subject Year 2016 was not taken into account due to the lack of data in the WHO Global Health Expenditure Database. Aforementioned countries may still suffer from their post-socialist legacy in organizing social services and particularly in providing health care services. More than 10 years' experience of collaboration within the EU system and following the general requirement for the development of health services in the European Union put these countries in quick reorganization of their health care systems. Supposing, the reorganization patterns have been somewhat different in all countries, and consequently, also the structure of expenditure on medical service and products changed differently country by country. These developments may provide some lessons for reorganization processes and for identifying possible best practices. Thus, the results of the study can provide additional information for the development of and restructuring of the health care systems as well as for generating ideas for crosscountry cooperation in health care and for the development of sustainable expenditure patterns.
Only officially recorded expenditure was taken into account. Illegal payments, even though high, were not considered. According to the European Commission research, a large part of the economies of Poland, Latvia, Lithuania and Estonia (about one third) remain in the grey area. In the literature, there are no household spending comparisons for those countries; which started in similar conditions and now all of them suffer from large share of informal economy (European Commission, 2013).
Based on this objective, three research issues were identified:
1) presenting the share of health expenditure in the total spending and the structure of expenditure of households from Latvia, Lithuania, Estonia and Poland as compared to the other European Union countries in 2004 and 2015; 3) grouping the European Union countries according to the households' health care expenditure; 4) generalization of lessons and best practices of health expenditure reorganization processes to overcome possible hindrances coming from the post-socialist legacy and meeting the challenge of aging societies.
The
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Methodology of Research
Research data came from Eurostat database (Eurostat, 2017). The study covered years 2004-2015 and the concerned European Union households, with particular attention to Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania and Poland. Besides calculating basic statistics, the European Union countries were divided into clusters based on three variables: "medical products, appliances and equipment", "outpatient services" and "hospital services". The aim of the analysis was to divide the countries representing the households' expenses into meaningful similar clusters. The more the clusters, the smaller they would be and it would be the more difficult to make sense of them. The aim was to find the optimal number of clusters. 
Results
Expenditure on pharmaceuticals (medicines, medical devices, dietary supplements) is one of the most important costs in every health care system; therefore, the financial resources allocated for this type of health services are particularly important (Szetela, 2016, p.92) . Costs of medicines are predominantly covered by patients (i.e., in Poland) due to insufficient level of co-financing from public funds.
During the period of 2004 to 2015, the share of health expenditure in total household expenditure in Estonia, Lithuania and Latvia has remained almost stable; however, the share of health care expenditures of Polish households has increased. Among other EU countries, the largest increase in health expenditure in total expenditure was recorded in Romania, with the largest drop in the Netherlands and Greece. Apart from changes in the share of health expenditure, changes in the spending structure were also recorded. Compared to year 2004, in 2015 Estonian, Latvian and Lithuanian households spend less for medical products, appliances and equipment (Fig. 2) , and more for outpatient services (Fig. 3) .
In Latvian households, the health care spending on outpatient services has reached a dominant position. In the budgets of Poles, the share of expenditure on health in total expenditure has increased, however it was the smallest change in the structure of health expenditure among the analyzed Baltic countries. In other EU countries, the biggest changes in the structure of health spending have been observed in Greece and Romania, where the importance of medical products, appliances and equipment and outpatient services have increased. In Luxembourg and Portugal, the importance of outpatient services has grown, however, the spending on medical products, appliances and equipment has decreased. Household expenditure on hospital services remained the same in Estonia, Lithuania and Poland; however, in Latvia, the expenses have increased threefold (Fig. 4) . Cluster analysis was performed in order to identify similarities and differences in the structure of EU health expenditure in EU households. The share of health care expenditure in total spending was taken into account to compare all the European Union countries.
It was not possible to analyze expenses per capita due to lack of data in the Eurostat Database. Total expenditure was not considered due to the large variation between countries (Eurostat, 2017).
At the outset, Two
Step Cluster Analysis was used.
The analysis for 2004 did not indicate the existence of significantly different groups. Two to five clusters were created, however the division was not significant, even though the silhouette measure of cohesion and separation for each analysis was good, greater than 0.5, the largest cluster to the smallest cluster ratio was between 22 and 29, when the expected value should be about 3 to 4. The smallest clusters included only one or a few countries and the analysis was irrelevant (Table 3) .
Analysis for year 2015 showed that four clusters were the best solution (the silhouette measure of cohesion and separation greater than 0.5, the largest cluster to the smallest cluster ratio = 10). Step Cluster Analysis were "medical products, appliances and equipment" (predictor importance = 1) and "hospital services" (predictor importance = 0.97), whereas "outpatient services" was less important (predictor importance = 0.35). According to K Means Cluster Analysis, a nonhierarchical clustering approach, distinguishing four clusters was the best solution that was significant for the data of both years 2004 and 2015. The analysis required the use of variables with roughly equal amplitudes. Three variables: "medical products, appliances and equipment", "outpatient services" and "hospital services" used in the analysis had to be standardized and Z-values were taken for the analysis. According to ANOVA analysis, all variables were significant when creating the clusters (p-value < 0.001), however, looking at the difference of the cluster centers, the values "medical products" and "hospital services" were significantly different Centroid Linkage method was also used to classify the countries to the clusters. The results are presented in the Fig. 7 . It turned out that the groups achieved were not meaningful. For year 2004, splitting the countries into two groups resulted in one cluster with one country, Belgium and the second cluster with all remaining countries, categorized into many subclusters. Even if the countries were divided into 5 clusters, the results were not satisfactory. Five countries belonged to one cluster and the rest to other three. Analysis performed for year 2015 gave similar results. Splitting the countries into 4 clusters produced three clusters of two and three countries and one big cluster with the remaining countries. The Centroid Linkage method was rejected due to the obtained results.
Another hierarchical cluster analysis taken into account was the Ward's method allowing splitting the countries into groups of similar size. Squared Euclidean distance was used during the analysis as a measure of proximity between groups. According to Ward's analysis (Table 4 , Fig. 8 
Conclusions
During the years 2004  2015, a significant change has been recorded in the structure of health care expenditure in the Baltic Countries, where the influence of treatment services has increased, indicating that the share of health services in health care spending have grown significantly.
The smallest changes in the structure of health expenditure were recorded in the Polish households. Consumers' behavior in the medical services market are influenced by various economic, demographic and social factors. Presumably, Poland's basic obstacle to develop health care market is a shortage of household funds (Nieszporska, 2017) .
The biggest changes were observed in the structure of health expenditure in relation to the expenditure on medical services. The largest increase of expenditure on medical services (in the structure of Baltic countries health expenditure) was recorded in Lithuania and Latvia. The increase of funds allocated in health care services is a consequence of growing health awareness of the society, demographic changes (aging of the population) and growing demand for health care services, which is a result of the population income growth.
Splitting countries into groups on the basis of health expenditure using different methods indicates that in 2004, the Baltic countries belonged to one group. A decade later, there was a diversification in the structure of health expenditure in the Baltic states. A polarization in the structure of health expenditure was observed in 2015. Lithuania and Poland belonged to one cluster, when Estonia and Latvia were a part of the other group. Large increase of the demand for healthcare services is associated with aging of the societies. It is necessary to support the increased demand for health care from private funds due to the limited possibilities of state's healthcare institutions.
Many variables affect changes in health expenditure, and one of these variables is suspected to be culture. In subsequent studies, it would be worth to examine the strength of the relationship between economic, demographic and socio-cultural factors with health expenditure in individual Baltic countries. It is strongly recommended to use the Structural Equation Modelling method; nonetheless, the research would require conducting surveys in each country.
